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Mr . Ben S . Flatt 
Box 9 - A 
Freed-Har dem n Colleg 
Henderson , Tenn s s e e 
ar Ben : 
y ? , 1960 
I am sorry that c ircum tances ha ve not lowed me t i. 
to write before now . This· eek I have been on the 
radio ev ry mo r ning , preac ning in a meeting e.t G insboro , 
:,O lng to school , and my w1 fe has ju t d a b aby 
daughte r . (plea e te~l Brad about my daughter \) 
The ot e r day I had an oppo r tunity to talk ·:.i th 
Ernest Abston , preach r for tne cBrooms Capel 
c o r g tion . T 1 c ongregation is loca ted 
about 4 1 s out of ton west on High ay 70 . 
Ernest is in school now but will t' i ni h t his 
spring . He is leaving in th e :.. rly part of t he 
summer I beli ve . 
They are no • · ooklng fo r a n and I ·,a as uurea that 
t he y woulu ake no commi t rnents until they ha.u. t alked 
rith you . I wou1 ,· e.dvi e you to wrlt Ernest at 
R. II 2, Box 38 , Cookevill e , 'e nnessee ., immediately . 
They a r e · i ting to uear f' r on yo u . 
'Ile are l ooking fo r a cd to h&\ i ng yo u in this area . I 
hope that t e oppobbunitt s ill be many for your 
work in t h is aro & and our associotion toge ther . 
fr aternally yours , 
John Al ~en Chalk 
